
January 19, 2024

January
1/19       3 & 4 gr. Coed Bball Practice, 3:30-5:00pm
               A Team Bball Game, Away, 4:30pm
1/20       Campus Cleanup, 8am (Inside)
               3 & 4 gr. Coed Bball Practice, 10:30am-12pm
1/22       A Team Bball Practice, 3:30-5:00pm
               B Team Boys Bball Practice, 3:30-5:00pm
1/23       Open House, 4:00-6:00pm
               A Team Bball Game, Home, 4:30pm
1/26       3 & 4 gr. Coed Bball Practice, 3:30-5:00pm
1/27       3 & 4 gr. Coed Bball Practice, 10:30am-12pm
1/28       3 & 4 gr. Coed Bball Game, Home, 2pm
               3 & 4 gr. Coed Bball Game, Home, 3pm
1/31       A Team Bball Practice, 3:30-5:00pm
               B Team Boys Bball Practice, 3:30-5:00pm
2/1         B Team Boys Bball Practice, 3:30-5:00pm
2/2         3 & 4 gr. Coed Bball Practice, 3:30-5:00pm
2/3         3 & 4 gr. Coed Bball Game, Away, 9am
               3 & 4 gr. Coed Bball Game, Away, 10am
               A Team Boys Volleyball Practice, 10:30-Noon
2/4         JPS-PK Sings @ 10:30 Service

ILS CALENDAR
UPCOMING EVENTSWe Give Thanks!

This week, we include a prayer of
Thanksgiving for you, our families in Christ! 
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ILS Open House
If you or someone you know might be
interested in ILS for any of the grades we
offer, we invite you to join us at  our
upcoming Open House to learn more
about what we have to offer!

JPS - 8th grade Open House:  
Tuesday, January 23, 4:00 - 6:00pm

RSVP:
https://forms.gle/ZCPkQNK3to9KBbL18 

Explore our Excellence in Education.
Faithful, Equipped, Connected, &

Compassionate in Christ!

PSCE invites you to the 2024
Trivia Night and Silent Auction
on Saturday, February 24, 7pm
in the gym! Cost is $25/person;
tables of 8. Reserve your seats

today at
new.biddingowl.com/ilsolivette

We look forward to seeing you
there!

triviatriviatrivia   nightnightnight

We will have another campus clean-
up this Sat, Jan. 20 from 8:00am -

12:00pm. There will be plenty to do
inside.  This is a great opportunity to
serve some of your required Family

service hours for the year.
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ILS Responds to God’s Grace through Christ, Assists families and 
Prepares children spiritually, socially, and physically that they may serve Him.

ILS 
SOCIAL 
MEDIA

ILS still has an Instagram account but has 
a new Facebook page!  We welcome 

you to like, follow and share our social
media accounts. Additional news, pictures

and events are posted often for you to enjoy!  
Immanuel Lutheran School - Olivette

ilsolivettemo

**Make sure you select the account with the
profile picture with the cross!

“Immediately” isn’t a word that we always like to hear. We don’t always like to drop what we’re doing in
order to respond to the needs of others. Still, Jesus calls to each one of us, in some way or another. Some
are apostles, some evangelists, some teachers, pastors, even construction workers, nurses, students,
daughters, sons, brothers, sisters… the list goes on. Each of us have something God has called us to do,
even now.
Simon and his brother Andrew, James and his brother John, all heard the voice of Jesus calling. We do
not hear that they debated about it, whined about it, wondered, fussed, or complained about it. Rather
we hear: “…immediately they left their nets and followed him.” (Mark 1:18)
God has given you the family, friends, teachers, and classmates who surround you. And, He instructs you
to love them. Speaking kindly to our friends, helping with the chores and work of our family, following the
directions of our teachers; we can train ourselves to show these acts of love “immediately,” responding
to Jesus’s call.
“Lord Jesus, You are immediately there when I need you in prayer, and Your grace and forgiveness are
immediately available whenever I sin. Help me also, to care for others immediately, so they may know
your love for us.”

- Pastor Schrader

Pastor’s Devotion

To read our
church

announcements,
please click here.

DEADLINE: April 10, 2024
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